Kill the germs with Herbal Antisep+ liquid Homeopathic disinfectant. Herbal Antisep+ is a blend of organic and herbal ingredients that serves as both a potent antiseptic and anesthetic. Herbal Antisep+ contains the following active Homeopathic ingredients:

- Arsenicum Album 8x
- Belladonna 12x
- Berberis Vulgaris 4x
- Boron 3x
- Carbolicum Acidum 2x
- Humulus Lupulus 4x

In a base of deionized water, alcohol glycerin, and peppermint oil.

It may be used orally or topically for a wide range of applications where antimicrobial action is desired, such as sore throat, bad breath, tooth decay, mouth and gum irritation, athlete’s foot, cuts and abrasions to the skin, and yeast infections (Candidiasis).

Antisep+ is used as a natural germicide. It is unique in that it depolarizes nerve endings, numbing them, thus the anesthetic effect. Antisep+ disinfects cuts, abrasions, and germs that cause sore throat. It is the perfect remedy for occasions in which relief from both pain and germs are required.

Boric acid and borax work together as buffers to neutralize harmful acids produced by bacterial fermentation. The alkaline pH of borax prevents the growth of oral plaque and bad breath causing bacteria. These bacteria need an acidic environment to survive.

**Use of Herbal Antisep+**

- Fungal infections of all types: Wash the area with warm soapy water. Dry, then apply Herbal Antisep+ liberally to affected area.

- Skin abrasions: Wash the area with warm soapy water. Dry, then apply Herbal Antisep+ lightly and allow to air dry.

- Sore throat, mouth, or gums: Use full strength and gargle deeply.

- Oral hygiene: Dilute with equal amount of water and rinse thoroughly.

- Feminine hygiene—dilute one part Herbal Antisep+ with three parts distilled water to use as a douche.
Herbal Antisep+ liquid for killing germs inside the mouth, throat, and topically throughout the body

Herbal Antisep+ is great for cleaning and soothing cuts, scratches, and rashes. It can be used as a mouthwash to kill bacteria, or as a gargle to kill the germs causing a sore throat.

Processing

Our on-site laboratory constantly monitors and tests products to ensure consistent quality of raw materials, product batches, and finished products. Analyses are conducted to validate content and specifications, assuring high quality.

Manufacturing Standards

MBi Nutraceuticals operates its own manufacturing facility. Our standard operating procedures are based on “Current Good Manufacturing Practices”. MBi ensures the highest quality nutraceuticals by applying our manufacturing procedures to every nutritional, herbal, food, homeopathic, and personal care product we make.

No Additives

This product contains no sugar, starch, salt, preservatives, artificial colors, flavors or additives, and no corn, wheat, yeast, soy, or milk derivatives.

Synergistic MBi Products

Argentum Elixir
Homeopathic Balm
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